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Dallol Energy commissioned Fellgrove to carry out an ecological habitat appraisal for a proposed new
build of a previously existing commercial building in the grounds of World Rubber, Upper Higham Lane,
Rushden NN10 0SU.
The purpose of this report is to record the habitat types and ecological features present on-site along with
their potential to support protected species, in relation to planning. The immediate surrounding area and
habitats within 2km were also included within the survey habitat types and ecological features have been
recorded.
The survey results will be used to determine the ecological value of the site and inform any ecological
enhancements and further ecological surveys which may be required before the planning phase. The
survey results will be presented for review prior to any development plans.
A phase 1 desk study assessment is carried out as the first stage of a site investigation to look at the habitat
conditions of a site. A visual inspection of the site and its surrounding area was carried out using publicly
available maps. The desk study also involved looking through data provided Northamptonshire Biological
Record Centre (NBRC), North Northants Badger Group (NNBG) and Northants Bat Group (NBG) identify
any potential impacts the proposed development may have on designated habitats and any further
habitat or protected species surveys that may be necessary.
Preliminary ecological appraisal field survey involves mapping the habitats present on site and follows a
standardized method to classify them. Plant communities along with the potential for legally protected
species is recorded. Preliminary ecological appraisals can be conducted at any time of year. The survey
was carried out 14th July 2018 the weather was dry and cloudy.
The habitat appraisal survey was undertaken throughout the proposed development area and adjacent
land. This is a standard technique for rapidly obtaining baseline ecological information over an area of
land. It is primarily a mapping technique and uses a standard set of habitat definitions for classifying areas
of land based on the vegetation present.
The proposed site is located north of Upper Higham Lane and west of Rushden Road. The proposed site is
within a working industrial estate opposite two currently active businesses. Adjacent to the industrial estate
are arable fields.
Further surveys are required for birds, if removal or reduction of scrub brambles or mature vegetation is
planned to take place during the nesting bird season.
The earth banks and grassy areas provide potential habitat for amphibians, reptiles and mammals and will
need ecological clerk of works present if they are dismantled.
Drainage plans Site Plan CH-D-101-030 Rev 8 will need to be confirmed prior to commencement to make
sure that any outfall does not impact the waterbody’s nearby with particular regards to the pond due East
of the site within the wooded copse.
With the implementation of the suggested survey and presence of an ecological clerk of works no
protected species are likely to be significantly impacted by the proposed works on site.
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The principal author of the report was Richard Ferrett BSc Hons Grad CIEEM. This document has been
commissioned by Dallol Energy with the purpose of carrying out an Ecological habitat appraisal for a
proposed new build of a previously existing commercial building within the grounds of World Rubber, Upper
Higham Lane, Rushden NN10 0SU.
The purpose of this report is to establish habitat types and ecological features present on-site plus consider
surround habitats with a 2km radius, along with their potential to support protected species, in the context
of Biodiversity, legal and planning requirements. To identify if there are likely to be any key ecological
constraints to the proposed development. To inform planning to allow significant ecological effects to be
avoided or minimized wherever possible and where required to allow mitigation or compensation
measures to be developed.
The report describes the methodology employed, including assessment of habitat. Results are tabulated.
The implications of the results are discussed in terms of protected habitat and or species within close
proximity the proposed development area, with suggestions for further survey and mitigation.
1.1

Site Description

The site is located north of Upper Higham Lane and west of Rushden Road. The site is within the grounds of
a rubber recycling factory which also stores some scrap metal. There are working and derelict buildings on
site. The derelict buildings have large sections of roofing and walls missing and there are numerous piles of
shredded rubber and rubber tyres. There are some vegetated tall earth bunds at the north and south edge
with ruderals and scrub,
The proposed site is within a working industrial estate opposite two currently active businesses. Most of the
site is on hard standing, except for an area at the north of the site, a strip between the derelict barn and
the middle barn, and at the south of the site.
To the north a dry waterbody with great reed mace, indicative that standing water has been present. The
south of the site has hard rush and grass up to the hard standing. A rectangular shallow pit next to the first
barn has common reed in a small area joining the barn wall.
The site is bordered by farmland, with a fields margin and grassland strip leading to woodland, Due east of
the site is a pond within a wooded copse therefore the site has some potential connectivity for local
species like reptiles, amphibians and mammals.
Fellgrove were appointed in 2018 to undertake a Preliminary Ecological appraisal, survey and report. This
document reports the method and findings of the Preliminary Ecological appraisal. Appendix 1: Figure 1
Birds eye photograph, The grounds of World Rubber, Upper Higham Lane, Rushden.
1.2

Terms of Reference

This report considers the particular instructions and requirements of our client. It is not intended for and
should not be relied upon by any third party.
The results contained within this report can be relied on for decision-making purposes without the need to
be updated for up to twenty-four months from date of issue subject to no significant land use or
management changes.
Interpretations and recommendations contained in the report represent our professional opinions, using
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currently accepted industry practices at the time of reporting and based on current legislation. It is advised
that this report is read with pp-066666468, Appendix 10 Ecology Assessment.pdf.
It is accepted that this document may need to be updated and more detailed information added
throughout the planning and development process.
2.0

Methodology

The Desk Study and Field Survey followed the technical guidelines for ecological report writing.
2.1

Desk Study

The Desk study was carried out by Richard Ferrett BSc (Hons) a graduate member of the Chartered Institute
of Ecology and Environmental Management Grad (CIEEM). Richard is an experienced consultant ecologist
with over eight years of experience in putting together reports for planning applications.
A phase 1 desk study assessment is carried out as the first stage of a site investigation to look at the habitat
conditions of a site. A visual inspection of the site and its surrounding area was carried out using publicly
available maps. The desk study also involved looking through data provided by Northamptonshire
Biological Record Centre (NBRC) North Northants Badger Group (NNBG) and Northants Bat Group (NBG)
to identify any potential impacts the proposed development may have on designated habitats and any
further habitat or protected species surveys that may be necessary.
2.2

Field Survey

The field survey took place within the grounds of World Rubber, Upper Higham Lane, Rushden. The field
survey was carried out by Rachel Geller BSc (Hons) a graduate member of the Chartered Institute of
Ecology and Environmental Management Grad (CIEEM).
Preliminary ecological appraisal field survey involves mapping the habitats present on site and follows a
standardized method to classify them. Plant communities along with the potential for legally protected
species is recorded. Preliminary ecological appraisals can be conducted at any time of year. The survey
was carried out 16th July 2018 the weather was dry with cloud.
The area surveyed was the proposed development area (shown in Figure 2: birds view photograph, the
grounds of World Rubber, Upper Higham Lane, Rushden) and the land adjacent to the proposed
development area which included the farmers field to the east of the application site.
The habitat appraisal survey was carried out throughout the proposed development area and nearby
habitats. This is a standard technique for rapidly obtaining baseline ecological information over an area of
land. It is primarily a mapping technique and uses a standard set of habitat definitions for classifying areas
of land based on the vegetation present.
A search was undertaken for the following key habitats and field signs for protected or conservation priority
species see Table 1. Incidental records of fauna were also made during the survey and the habitats
identified were evaluated for their potential to support protected species and other species of
conservation concern, including priority species. No specific protected species surveys are undertaken
during this survey.
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Habitats and features with potential to support protected species and conservation priority species,
together with any field signs of such species, were recorded on the field map using target notes relevant
details are reproduced on the digitized color-coded habitat map to allow quick visual assessment of the
distribution of the different habitat types on the site. map appendix 1 figure 1.
2.3

Constraint and Limitations

Desk study data is not likely to be exhaustive and is intended to set a context for study. It is therefore possible
that protected species that were not identified during the data search do in fact occur within the vicinity
of the application site.
3.0
3.1

Results
Desk Study

Records of protected species including amphibians, birds, flowering plants, butterflies and moths’ and bats,
were identified within the 2km search area during the desk study. Brown hare, harvest mouse and water
vole were also identified within the 2km search area during the desk study. Details of the species with the
most recent records are summarized in Appendix 3: Table 3 habitat appraisal Survey Desk Study Data.
The map showing the statutory and non-statutory designated sites, supplied by NBRC revealed the site itself
is not subject to any statutory or non-statutory nature conservation designations. There is a Site of Special
Scientific Interest within the 2km search area. The map also shows that there is a protected wildflower verge
within 2km of the site.
Local records do not show that reptiles are present within 2km of the proposed site. Local records show
that amphibians are present within 2km of the proposed site. Local records show that there is a water body
close to the proposed site this has low potential for amphibians. Amphibian presence was recorded within
2km of the site therefore this standing water has -the potential to support amphibians.
There are currently twelve of the seventeen UK bat species recorded in the county of Northamptonshire.
Data from the Bat Conservation Trust was obtained showing known bat roost activity, Bats have a lifespan
up to thirty years in the UK (present research) and so records from over the last two decades are a very
good indicator of the presence in an area of these long-lived mammal species. this data indicates that
bat activity has been recorded within in 2km of the site. Primarily at Chelveston airfield and Caldecott,
Farm Cottage.
Data from the NNBG have on recorded badgers in grid squares SP9866, SP9867, SP9868, SP9966, SP9967,
SP9968, TL0066, TL0067 and TL0068 are No recorded setts and three Road traffic accident (Rta) reports at
SP996 678½ in 2003, at SP993½ 683 in 2015 and TL009 666 in 2005. As there are Rtas in the area this strongly
suggests that there are setts within the area that have not yet been recorded by NNBG.

3.2

Field Survey

The field survey area was mostly made up of hardstanding and buildings. The immediately adjacent land
is made up of arable fields and hardstanding.
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The site has three large barns in varying states: The one furthest from the entrance Is derelict, missing over
half of the roof and has large holes in the walls. It is used for storage. The middle barn is in better condition
with an intact roof but has large holes in the side of the building. The barn nearest the entrance gate
appears to be in the best working condition.
The dense scrub on the site perimeter holds potential for nesting birds. The grassland adjacent to the site
offers foraging potential for nesting birds. There is good habitat connectivity dense continuous scrub for
birds.
The farmers field to the east of the application site has some grassland and an area with a pond around
which grew some trees. The surveyor went down to the pond and no water was seen within the pond.
No field signs of Reptiles where identified during the field survey. There are limited areas of grassland and
continuous scrub which could have the potential to support reptiles at the boundaries which provide
foraging and basking opportunities. there are also tyres close to the areas of grassland on the site which
may also be used by reptiles for basking. with limited foraging areas but suitable basking areas present
there is low potential for reptiles on the site.
No field signs of Amphibians where identified during the field survey. However, the potential pond, the piles
of material and scrub and ruderals at site boundary and earth bunds could provide terrestrial habitat for
amphibians. If the standing water and or the pond dries out but comes back every year for a number of
months there is low potential that this is used by amphibians.
No field signs of bats where identified during the survey. The buildings hold negligible potential for roosting
bats. No field signs of badger where identified during the field survey. however, the earth bunds and the
surrounding habitat of the site holds low foraging potential for badgers. No field signs of brown hare or
European water vole were identified within the field survey. Buddleia was recoded as present during the
field survey. Buddleia is a non-native plant species that can cause damage to masonry and foundations.
3.3

Baseline Ecological Conditions

Looking at the desk study information and field survey data, the habitats present are of negligible value for
bats, low value to reptiles and amphibians, low value for badger, and medium value for birds. The site itself
is not subject to any statutory or non-statutory nature conservation designation.
The effects of the proposed construction on any local wildlife can be avoided, minimized or otherwise
mitigated.
3.4

Site of Special Scientific Interest

The desk study identified a Site of Special Scientific Interest within 2km of the site. Sites of Special Scientific
Interest are designated by Natural England as an area of special interest by reason of any of its flora, fauna,
geological or physiographical features. s28 Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981.

3.5

Protected Wildflower Verge

The desk study identified Protected Wildflower Verge within 2km of the site. Protected wildflower verges
support a huge array of native British wildflowers that in some cases represent half of our local plant species.
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Recommendations

Planning policy and local biodiversity action plans require new developments to consider biodiversity and
create no net loss of biodiversity to the local area. The biodiversity action plan for Hampshire makes it clear
that impact on local biodiversity is a material consideration when determining a planning application.
Steps where reasonable and practable should be taken to achieve a net gain for local wildlife.
4.1

Pre-Commencement

Pre-commencement conditions should be implemented to mitigate the effects the development can
have on the local wildlife. If any dense scrub, hedgerows or other vegetation is removed during nesting
season a nesting bird scoping survey should be carried out on all scrub, brambles and mature vegetation
that will be removed or cut back within or on the boundary of the proposed development area. Following
best practice methodologies and timing. Mitigation measures required can then be put in place where
necessary and appropriate.
Although there is low potential without further surveys for verification it should be assumed that amphibians
and reptiles are present, an ecological clerk of works should be present during clearance of material and
scrub and ruderals at the site boundary. The clerk of Works should check all areas that are potentially of
use for basking to reptiles. Shredded rubber and tyres around the semi improve grassland and earth bunds.
Could be used as basking sites by reptiles and the vegetation which would be removed in order to
implement the development particularly on the southern boundary would need to be checked by an
ecological clerk of works prior to removal.
The earth bunds provide habitat for mammals and will need ecological clerk of works present if they are
dismantled. Without further surveys although there is low potential it would need to be assumed that
badger is present within bunds in order to mitigate damage and prevent avoidable harm. There is also
potential that Rabbits are using the earth bunds. Rabbits while not a protected species should be
protected from harm in accordance with Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act.
Drainage plans Site Plan CH-D-101-030 Rev 8 will need to be confirmed prior to commencement to make
sure that any outfall does not impact the waterbody’s nearby with particular regards to the pond due East
of the site within the wooded copse. If impact on the waterbody’s cannot be avoided mitigation measures
will need to be put in place.
4.2

Post-Commencement

Post-commencement conditions should involve the enhancement of the local area for wildlife on top of
the mitigation carried out pre-commencement.
When considering the creation of the new parking areas consider the use alternative permeable Materials
and integrate and retain as much vegetation as possible. When putting up fencing consider the instillation
of a wildlife access point.
Artificial hibernacula can be built close to the site to provide new hibernation and basking opportunities
for any reptiles an or amphibians discovered during the removal of the bunds an or grassy scrub area.
Small scale plantings should endeavour to resemble niche habitats. We recommend the use of native plant
species in all replanting and landscaping on site.
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A portion of the grassland east of the application site could be planted with wildflower which will aid in
maintaining the local bee and other insect populations which will have a beneficial effect on the local
plant population and by extension other local wildlife.
5.0

Conclusions

Prior to commencement an ecological clerk of works is necessary during the removal of vegetation and
the earth bunds because of the potential for nesting birds, amphibians, reptiles and the potential presence
of badger.
The proposed site is separated from the Site of Special Scientific Interest and Protected Wildflower Verge
by arable fields and road infrastructure. The location of the proposed development means that this
proposed development is likely to have negligible potential impact on the Site of Special Scientific Interest
or Protected roadside verge.
Without the implementation of the recommendations protected species may to be impacted by the
proposed works on site. With the implementation of the recommendations detrimentental effects on the
ecology, environment and the landscape can be reduced. There are opportunities for biodiversity gain
through implementation of post-commencement conditions.
5.1

Additional Considerations

The most effective way to remove buddleia is to inject herbicide directly into the plant, making sure that
regulations are followed to protect the surrounding natural habitats and wildlife. If in low numbers buddleia
can be pulled out by hand or mechanically dug out.
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Figure 1: Habitat Appraisal Phase 1 Map Grounds of World Rubber, Upper Higham Lane, Rushden
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Figure 2: Birds Eye Photograph
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Appendix 1: Table 1 Phase One Habitats
Information

Further surveys

Birds

Provides nesting
opportunities for
birds.

No Further survey
required

Photos1, 2 ,6 9,
10, 11, 12, 13
18

Dense Scrub

Birds

Provides nesting
opportunities for
birds.

Bird survey required
during nesting
season

Photos 16,
17,19

Hardstanding

None

No associated
protected Species

No Further survey
required

Tall Ruderals

Birds

Provides foraging
opportunities for
birds

No Further survey
required

Species poor Semiimproved grassland

Birds

Provides foraging
opportunities for
birds.

No Further survey
required

Bare Ground

None

No associated
protected Species

No Further survey
required

Phase one Habitat

Species

Buildings

8.2

Photo
numbers

Photos 2 ,6 9,
10, 12, 13 18,
19
Photo 11

Photos 15 and
17

Photos 5 and 7

Appendix 2: Table 2 Habitat Appraisal Survey Fieldwork Data

Common Name

Date

Species
Status

Number of
occurrences

Reference

Record Type

Bramble

16/07/18

n/a

None

Dominant

SP992675

Field Survey

wild carrot

16/07/18

n/a

None

Frequent

SP992675

Common rush

16/07/18

n/a

Teasel

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Feverfew

16/07/20
18

n/a

silver birch

16/07/201
8

Bristly ox-tongue

16/07/201
8

Designatio
n

Abundant

Field survey

SP992675

Field
Survey

Occasional

SP992675

Field Survey

None

Rare

SP992675

Field Survey

n/a

None

Occasional

SP992675

Field Survey

n/a

None

Rare

SP992675

Field Survey

None
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Horsetail

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Abundant

SP992675

Field Survey

Buddleia

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Occasional

SP992675

Field Survey

Great mullein

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Occasional

SP992675

Field Survey

Crack willow

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Occasional

SP992675

Field Survey

Dog rose

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Occasional

SP992675

Field Survey

Nettle

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Rare

SP992675

Field Survey

Ash

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Rare

SP992675

Field Survey

Great willow
herb

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Occasional

SP992675

Field Survey

Ragwort

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Occasional

SP992675

Field Survey

Purple loosestrife

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Rare

SP992675

Field Survey

Hawthorn

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Frequent

SP992675

Field Survey

Bindweed

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Frequent

SP992675

Field Survey

Sycamore

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Occasional

SP992675

Field Survey

Common vetch

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Occasional

SP992675

Field Survey

Grass species

16/07/201
8

n/a

None

Frequent

SP992675

Field Survey

8.3

Appendix 3: Table 3 Habitat Appraisal Survey Desk Study Data

Common
Name

Common
Toad

Date

Species
Status

Designation

17/04/2007

WACA
NERC UK
BAP 2007

National
and
European
Importance

Number of
occurrences

Present

Site
Reference

n/a

Record Type

Local data
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Crested
Newt

17/04/2007

Barn Owl
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HabReg
WACAS
NERC, UK
BAP 2007

National
and
European
Importance

WACASch1_part
1, LBAP
2008

Local
importance
, national
legal
protection

Ref: 6392

Present

n/a

Local data

Present

n/a

Local data

n/a

07/02/1990

Cuckoo

Starling

Whiteletter
Hairstreak

Grey
Dagger

European
Water
Vole

Harvest
Mouse

Brown
Hare

24/05/2016

BoCC
NERC UK
BAP 2007

National
and
European
Importance

Present

27/08/2014

BoCC
Red, NERC
UK BAP
2007

National
and
European
Importance

Present

n/a

10/07/2015

WACA
NERC
RedList_GB
, UK BAP
2007,

National
and
European
Importance

Present

n/a

27/08/2014

NERC UK
BAP 2007

National
and
European
legal
protection

04/09/2000

WACA
NERC, UK
BAP 2007

Local
importance
, national
legal
protection

Present

16/08/1996

NERC S.41,
UK BAP
2007

Local
importance
, national
legal
protection

Present

24/06/1996

NERC S.41,
UK BAP
2007

Local
importance
, national
legal
protection

Present

Present

Present
Foraging

Badger

06/05/2005

PBA 1992

Local
importance
, national
legal
protection

Common
Pipistrelle

13/08/2014

WACA
NERC

Local legal
Protection

Present

n/a

n/a

Local data

Local data

Local data

Local data

Local data

n/a

Local data

n/a

Local data

n/a

Local data

n/a

Local data
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Soprano
pipistrelle

2010

WACA
NERC

Local legal
Protection

Present
Foraging

n/a

Local data

Brown
longeared bat

2017

WACA
NERC

Local legal
Protection

Present Roost

n/a

Local data

Noctule

2010

WACA
NERC

Local legal
Protection

Present
Foraging

n/a

Local data

Desk Study data copyrighted to Northamptonshire Biological Record Centre (NBRC).
Site references have not been included on request from the Northamptonshire Biological
records Centre.
9.0

Appendix 5: Site Photographs

Photograph 1. - Hardstanding and
Buildings. 2018

Photograph 2 - Hardstanding and
Buildings. 2018
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Photograph 3 -. Hardstanding and
Buildings. 2018

Photograph 4 –continuous scrub
and earth bank. 2018

Photograph 5 – continuous scrub,
earth bank and bare ground.
2018.

Photograph 6 – buildings and
hard standing. 2018
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Photograph 7 – earth bank. 2018

Photograph 8 – Tyre Piles. 2018

Photograph 9 –buildings and hard
standing. 2018
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Photograph 10 –. buildings and
hard standing. 2018

Photograph 11 – Buildings,
hardstanding and tall ruderals.
2018
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Photograph 12 – Buildings,
hardstanding and tall ruderals.
2018

Photograph 13 – buildings and
hard standing. 2018

Photograph 14– hard standing.
2018

Photograph 15 – Poor SemiImproved grassland, bare ground
and hard standing. 2018
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Photograph 16 – Dense
continuous scrub. 2018

Photograph 17 – Poor SemiImproved grassland, and dense
continuous scrub. 2018
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Photograph 18 – buildings and
hard standing. 2018

Photograph 19 – dense scrub and
hard standing. 2018
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Appendix 6: Review of Protected Species UK Legislation and Policy

10.1

The Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981

This is still the major legal instrument for wildlife protection in Britain, although other significant
acts have been passed since. It has numerous parts and supplementary lists and schedules
many of which have been amended since publication. The most significant are the
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 but also through other legislation including the Local
Government Act 1985, the Water Act 1989, and the Environmental Protection Act 1990
Planning policy requires new developments to take into consideration our local and national
wildlife. With the objective to maintain or increase the viability of the site for wildlife. The existing
proposals are considered to determine whether Habitat enhancements are offered and
whether they are adequate to meet the policy requirements. Again, national, regional, county
and borough policies are considered.
The National Planning Policy Framework states that the planning system should contribute to
and enhance the natural and local environment by minimizing impacts on biodiversity and
delivering net gains in biodiversity where possible.
Ecological habitat enhancements measures need to be over and above any mitigation
measures.
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Planning policy requires new developments to take into consideration our local and national
wildlife. With the objective to maintain or increase the viability of the site for wildlife. The existing
proposals are considered to determine whether Habitat enhancements are offered and
whether they are adequate to meet the policy requirements. Again, national, regional, county
and borough policies are considered.
The National Planning Policy Framework states that the planning system should contribute to
and enhance the natural and local environment by minimizing impacts on biodiversity and
delivering net gains in biodiversity where possible.
Ecological habitat enhancements measures need to be over and above any mitigation
measures.
10.2

Protected Species Legislation: Wildlife Legislation of Amphibians and Reptiles

Details on legislation in relation to the protection of amphibians and reptile’s status and
citations, can be accessed through the Amphibian and Reptile Conservation Trust website
using the following link https://www.arc-trust.org/Handlers/Download.ashx?IDMF=ca6a8b7caa01-4ca9-a994-a65e9fb4600c
Wildlife Legislation of Birds
Details on legislation in relation to the protection of bird’s status and citations, can be
accessed through the Natural England website using the following link
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/wild-birds-protection-surveys-and-licences
Wildlife Legislation of Badger
Badgers are protected and so are the setts (burrows) they live in. Under the Protection of
Badgers Act 1992, in England and Wales (the law is different in Scotland) it is an offence to:
Willfully kill, injure or take a badger (or attempt to do so).Cruelly ill-treat a badger. Dig for a
badger. Intentionally or recklessly damage or destroy a badger sett or obstruct access to it.
Cause a dog to enter a badger sett. Disturb a badger when it is occupying a sett.
But there are exceptions. Licenses to undertake some actions can be issued if it is justified, for
example where a badger sett is found on a proposed site for a road or housing development.
Bulldozing a sett in the way of a new road would risk killing or injuring the badgers, so Natural
England or Natural Resources Wales may grant a license allowing the badgers to be carefully
excluded, making them move elsewhere in their territory.
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OFFICE ADDRESS & EMAIL Fellgrove, Unit 2, Business and Enterprise Centre, Abbey School, ME13 8RZ
Richard@Fellgrove.co.uk
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